In our previous study we examined the functionality and stability of nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR)-detergent complexes (nAChR-DCs) from affinity-purified Torpedo californica (Tc) using fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) in Lipidic Cubic Phase (LCP) and planar lipid bilayer (PLB) recordings for phospholipid and cholesterol like detergents. In the present study we enhanced the functional characterization of nAChRDCs by recording macroscopic ion channel currents in Xenopus oocytes using the two electrode voltage clamp (TEVC). The use of TEVC allows for the recording of macroscopic currents elicited by agonist activation of nAChR-DCs that assemble in the oocyte plasma membrane. Furthermore, we examined the stability of nAChRDCs, which is obligatory for the nAChR crystallization, using a 30 day FRAP assay in LCP for each detergent. The present results indicate a marked difference in the fractional fluorescence recovery (ΔFFR) within the same detergent family during the 30 day period assayed. Within the cholesterol analog family, sodium cholate and CHAPSO displayed a minimum ΔFFR and a mobile fraction (MF) over 80%. In contrast, CHAPS and BigCHAP showed a marked decay in both the mobile fraction and diffusion coefficient. nAChR-DCs containing phospholipid analog detergents with an alkylphosphocholine (FC) and lysofoscholine (LFC) of 16 carbon chains (FC-16, LFC-16) were more effective in maintaining a mobile fraction of over 80% compared to their counterparts with shorter acyl chain (C12, C14). The significant differences in macroscopic current amplitudes, activation and desensitization rates among the different nAChR-DCs evaluated in the present study allow to dissect which detergent preserves both, agonist activation and ion channel function. Functionality assays using TEVC demonstrated that LFC16, LFC14, and cholate were the most effective detergents in preserving macroscopic ion channel function, however, the nAChR-cholate complex display a significant delay in the ACh-induce channel activation. In summary, these results suggest that the physical properties of the lipid analog detergents (headgroup and acyl chain length) are the most effective in maintaining both the stability and functionality of the nAChR in the detergent solubilized complex.
Introduction
Integral membrane proteins (IMP), such as the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) from the ligand gated ion channels (LGIC), are known to mediate cell communication, regulation, and their role is essential for normal physiological functions. The nAChR from Torpedo californica (Tc) is a hetero-pentameric ion channel with a pseudosymetrical arrangement around a cation selective pore. The nAChRs have been extensively studied because of their implication in several disorders, such as Congenital Myasthenic Syndromes (CMS) [1] [2] [3] [4] , Alzheimer's disease (AD) [5] , Parkinson's (PD) disease [6] , and other brain pathologies [7] .
Most of the nAChR structural and functional data available today has been obtained from detergent-solubilized receptors from organs of electric rays, such as T. Californica (Tc), Torpedo nobiliana (Tn) and Torpedo marmorata (Tm) [8] . Recently, studies of nAChR structural composition have been done using expression systems such as bacteria and yeast, which are not ideal because they lack the proper machinery for posttranslational modifications, such as glycosylations, and often require the production of modified versions of the receptors which in most cases involve expressing either truncated or mutated receptors, or constructing chimeras that increase stability with unknown effects on the protein structure [9] . Studies performed by Corringer [8] solved a high-resolution crystal structure of the homologous acetylcholine binding protein (AChBP) expressed in bacteria. AChBP has~24% sequence identity with the nAChR and the structure determined to 3.3 Å resolution demonstrated similar pentameric symmetry. In 2007, a high-resolution X-ray structure of the mouse-α1 nAChR extracellular domain, which was expressed in yeast, was solved to 1.94 Å resolution [10] . In spite of all these structural studies, there is a lot of structural information that remains unknown about the transmembrane domains. Previous efforts used detergents to obtain a nAChR structure [11] , however, these studies failed to produce a high resolution structure. EM studies using nAChR-enriched membranes from the electric organ of Tm led to a complete three-dimensional structure at 4.0 Å resolution [12, 13] , which showed limited structural insights as a result of the low atomic resolution. After several decades and a great deal of effort from independent laboratories the best approximation to a high-resolution structure of the nAChR has been a collection of fragmented structures from different species. A fundamental obstacle towards the achieving of high resolution structure of the nAChR is the preparation of milligram amounts of stable, homogeneous and functional nAChR-detergent complexes (nAChR-DCs). A key aspect in the preparation of suitable nAChR-DCs for structural studies is the preservation of the stability and functionality of the ion channel machinery.
There have been several unsuccessful efforts to obtain a nAChR highresolution structure during the past three decades. Several research groups have reported crystallization conditions that yielded small protein crystals (~15 μm); however, no high-resolution X-ray diffractions for the nAChR have been reported [11, 14] . Neither these nor any other groups ever succeeded in obtaining a high resolution structure of the nAChR. Over the course of the past two decades, no attempts have been made to bring back the possibility of making high quality nAChR crystals from natural source. It is important to note that the aforementioned nAChR crystallization studies [11, 14] used Octyl glucoside (OG) as the principal detergent. In a previous study, we demonstrated that OG decreased the stability and abolished the functional response of the nAChR [15] . Along that line, the nAChR purified in those studies was by no means in its optimal state for structural studies. It is important to note that in recent years there have not been any reports of further efforts to obtain high quality crystals of functional and intact receptor.
In the present study we examined the macroscopic ion channel behavior of the nAChR-DCs in Xenopus oocytes and their stability using LCP-FRAP. Previously, we found that during solubilization, a detergent may selectively remove a native lipid specie(s) present in the native cell membrane that could be essential for protein function and/or stability [15, 16] . In the present study we demonstrated that the LCP in combination with macroscopic functional assays in Xenopus oocytes can lead to high quality nAChR-DCs. For the first time we recorded macroscopic currents, as an indicator of the functional integrity of the detergent solubilized nAChR, prior to insertion into LCP and also evaluate the stability of detergent solubilized nAChR in LCP during a 30 day period. The stability of the nAChR-DCs was evaluated using LCP-FRAP approaches to estimate nAChR mobile fraction and diffusion coefficient that had been correlated with receptor stability and/or aggregation. Overall, the present study demonstrates that lipid-analog detergents that resemble native environment of nAChR induce a functional stabilization of the nAChR-DCs. Using these approaches we have prepared highly functional and stable nAChR-DCs that could be the excellent candidates for future structural studies of the nAChR and other related proteins.
Materials and methods

Crude membrane isolation, detergent solubilization and receptor purification
Crude membrane isolation, detergent solubilization, and receptor purification were carried out as described in Asmar-Rovira et al. (2008) [15] . This study examined the ion channel function and LCP mobility of the affinity-purified T. californica nAChR for each of the following detergents: n-dodecylphosphocholine (FC-12), ntetradecylphosphocholine (FC-14), n-hexadecylphosphocholine (FC-16) and 1-dodecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (LFC-12) 1-tetradecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (LFC-14), 1-palmitoyl-2-hydroxy-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (LFC-16), from the phospholipid-analog or FC family, as well as CHAPS,
and sodium cholate from the cholesterol-analog family. All detergents were obtained from Anatrace (Maumee, OH).
Injection of oocytes with crude or nAChR detergent complex
This protocol is a modified version of the protocol used by the Miledi and Morales group [17] [18] [19] . Briefly, oocytes were obtained from Xenopus leavis in the V or VI developmental stage and microinjected with 50 nL of 6 mg/mL of crude membrane or 3 mg/mL of 1.5 fold critical micellar concentration nAChR detergent complex, affinity purified from Tc. Subsequently, the oocytes were incubated at 18°C for 16-36 h in ND-96 solution containing in mM: 96 NaCl, 2 KCl, 1.8 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 , 5 HEPES, 2.5 Na-pyruvate supplemented with gentamicin (50 mg/mL), tetracycline (50 mg/mL) and theophylline (0.5 mM); and adjusted to a pH of 7.6 with NaOH.
Two electrode voltage clamp experiments (TEVC) on oocytes
For the TEVC experiments we used a modified version of previous protocols published by our group [20] [21] [22] . Briefly, membrane current recordings were performed at room temperature (21-25°C) 16-36 h after injection, longer incubation times were tested, but oocyte viability was greatly reduced for some detergents, therefore we choose a timeframe that was favorable for all the detergents present in this study. Oocytes were placed in a 200 μL chamber that was continuously perfused with 5 mL/min of a calcium-depleted OR-2 (containing in mM: 82 NaCl, 2.5 KCl, 1 MgCl 2 , 5 HEPES; and adjusted to a pH of 7.6 with NaOH) to elude the activation of an endogenous Ca 2+ dependent chloride current. The macroscopic currents were induced by a 5 s application of a non-saturating concentration of acetylcholine (100 μM, to make sure that we are not underestimating the amplitudes because of desensitized receptors) through a computer control 8 channel perfusion system (VC-8, Warner Instruments, Hamden, CT) connected to a 8-1 perfusion mini manifold, at a holding potential of − 70 mV using a Gene Clamp 500B amplifier (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA). The electrodes were filled with a solution of 3 M KCl and the resistances were calculated to average 1.3 mΩ. Macroscopic currents were filtered at 100 Hz and digitized at 1000 Hz using a Digidata 1440A interface (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA) and acquired using the Clampex 10.2, (pCLAMP 10.2 software, Molecular Devices) running on a Microsoft Windows-based computer.
LCP fractional recovery after photobleaching, mobile fraction and diffusion coefficient analysis
For the FRAP experiments, 50 μL of previously purified nAChR at approximately~2.0 mg/mL was incubated with α-BTx labeled with Alexa-fluor 488 in a 1:1 ratio respectively for 2 h at 4°C, the sample was not exposed to the light to limit the damage to the fluorophore. The monoolein (1-oleoyl-rac-glycerol, Nu Chek) was melted in area of low humidity and low light place to avoid lipid damage. The monoolein and the nAChRα-BTx complex solution were mixed in a 3/2 ratio until clear appearance using two syringe (Hamilton Gas tight, 250 μL) with a syringe coupler (Rigaku Reagents, Asymetric Mixer Union). The resultant LCP was deposited on a 75 mm × 25 mm slide and washed with 1.5 mL of detergent buffer solution three times to remove non-bound α-BTx. The washed LCP was recovered with the syringe. Using an automatic dispenser (Rigaku reagent, Wizard Cubic LCP Kit) 600 nL of LCP, were transferred into 4 of the 7 mm diameter punched holes that were made in a 75 mm × 25 mm slide with 50 μm thick transfer tape (3 M, 9482PC). A cover slip was pressed with a rubber roll against the slide, until the LCP was flattened. It is imperative to mention that this protocol was performed under a high humidity environment, since a long-term exposure of the LCP to ambience can compromise the LCP integrity. This protocol is similar to the protocol described by Caffrey and Cherezov on 2009 [23] , with minor modifications. To collect FRAP data, five pre-bleach images were used to establish baseline fluorescence, the laser is triggered to bleach at 75% laser power, immediately followed by a sequence of 500 images scanning at 2.6% power, with 600 ms laser scanning delay. All images were obtained and processed by LSM 510 Meta ZEN program. All experiments were made at room temperature (21-23°C). This protocol was repeated 7 times for a 30 day period, using a 5 day interval.
FRAP data analysis
The fluorescence intensity of each image was integrated within a 14.0 μm diameter circular region of interest (ROI 1 ). Averaged integrated intensity of another 14.0 μm circular region of interest (ROI 2 ), positioned near the bleached ROI 1 , was used to correct for photobleaching from irradiation during the image sequence acquisition. Fluorescence intensity was corrected by dividing the value of the integrated intensity ROI 1 in the bleach spot by the average integrated intensity of the ROI 2 . As described by Cherezov 2008 [24] , fractional fluorescence recovery curves F(t) were calculated using the following Eq. (1).
f (t) is the corrected fluorescence intensity of the bleached spot, f 0 is the corrected fluorescence intensity of the bleached spot in the 600 ms after bleaching, and f ∞ is the average of corrected fluorescence intensity in the five pre-bleached images. Fractional mobility values where obtained by calculating the average of the last 50 values of F(t). The fractional fluorescence recovery curves were fitted with a one dimensional equation (one-phase exponential plot, Graph Pad Prism). The Diffusion coefficient value was calculated using Eq. (2) as described by Cherezov 2008 [24] and Pucadyil 2006 [25] .
3. Results
Functional characterization of Tc nAChR
In order to access the functionality of the Tc nAChRs rich membrane, crude membrane extract or nAChR-DCs were injected into Xenopus laevis Oocytes and the macroscopic ACh evoked currents were measured using the TEVC as described in Materials and methods section. A 5 s. application of 100 μM ACh in an oocyte injected with Tc nAChRs crude membrane resulted in a mean amplitude of − 274 nA response (− 274 ± 36 nA; n = 10) (Fig. 1a) ; a 5 s pre-application of 1 μM α-BTX abolished this response completely (only 1 of 5 oocytes gave a measurable response of −17 nA following α-BTX pre-application) (Fig. 1b) . Suggesting that the ACh evoked response seen in these oocytes is coming from functional Tc nAChRs present in the crude membrane preparation.
Furthermore, when we solubilized the Tc membranes with different detergents and purified the receptor using affinity columns, results are consistent with our previously published data using PLB, in which non-lipid detergent solubilization did not produce a stable and functional nAChR [15, 16] . This is evident when we examined the mean amplitude of ACh evoked responses of nAChRs solubilized using detergents such as DDM (−12 ± 2 nA, n = 4) (Fig. 2a) , and OG (only 1 of 4 oocytes gave a measurable response of −10 nA) (Fig. 2b) ; indicating that these detergents are poor at maintaining the function of these channels. It should be noted that identical solubilization protocol with sodium cholate did result in ACh evoked responses (− 338 ± 43 nA, n = 13) (Fig. 2c) , this detergent has previously been reported to support Tc nAChR function [26] . Moreover, nAChR purification using a phosphatidylcholine analog detergent family foscholine (FC), shows that detergent structural features and the physicochemical properties are vital to maintaining proper receptor function. When we compare the mean amplitude of ACh evoked currents for FC-12 (− 177 ± 23 nA, n = 7) ( Fig. 2d) with both FC-14 (− 60 ± 10 nA, n = 3) (Fig. 2e) and FC-16 (−26 ± 10 nA, n = 9) (Fig. 2f) , we observe that a small change in the length of the side chain of the detergent can result in a major change in nAChR function. Interestingly, the finding that the mean amplitude of ACh evoked responses in oocytes injected with nAChR purified depends on the side chain of the phospholipid analog detergent used, also applies to the lysofoscholine (LFC) family. However, the effects were opposite to those seen with FC detergents, with the shorter side chain LFC-12 displaying the smallest mean amplitudes (only 1 of 4 oocytes gave a measurable response of −10 nA) (Fig. 2g) than the longer side chain, LFC-14 (− 488 ± 64 nA, n = 4) (Fig. 2h) and LFC-16 (−446 ± 44 nA, n = 5) (Fig. 2i) . These results suggest that the longer acyl chain containing detergents in this family (LFC-14 and LFC-16) is able to support channel function better than the shorter side chain. Due to the high variability in the amplitude of the responses [17] [18] [19] and in order to compare the ability of each detergent at maintaining the nAChR function, responses for the nAChR-DCs were normalized to the respective crude membranes used and pool together (Fig. 2j) . Our findings are consistent with published data showing that sodium cholate is able to maintain the function of nAChRs [26] at a level similar to the function seen prior to detergent extraction. Furthermore we found that detergents such as LFC-14, LFC-16, and FC-12 are able to sustain functionality, indicating that these detergents might be better over detergents such as LFC-12, FC-14, and FC16 that cannot sustain the same levels of function.
Assessment of nAChR stability on a lipidic matrix
As mentioned before FRAP can be interpreted as a stability measurement for transmembrane proteins embedded on lipid matrixes. Our strategy involves the calculation of mobile fraction (Eq. (2)) and diffusion coefficient (Eq. (3)) from fractional recovery curves (Eq. (1)) using lipid analog detergents classified as cholesterol analogs (Fig. 3a,b,c,d ) and phospholipid analogs (Figs. 4a,b,c and 5a,b,c) . This strategy was previously validated by Cherezov et al. 2008 [24] , and our group on Padilla et al. 2011 [16] , were we look at nAChR-DC stability for a period of 5 days. However, in order to establish the feasibility of protein mobility and nucleation which is obligatory for the nAChR-DC crystallization, a 30 day FRAP assay was carried out for each detergent.
Cholesterol analog diffusion
Mobility curves of cholesterol analog detergents fit consistently with a single component diffusion equation (Fig. 3) . All cholesterol analog detergents showed no considerable diffusion differences during the 30 day period; all showed 10 −9 cm 2 /s diffusion coefficients and most sustain the same diffusion coefficient values during the 30 day period. However, both BigCHAP and CHAPS deviate from this trend (Fig. 3e) 
Phospholipid analog diffusion
All phospholipid analog detergents showed a good fit with a single component diffusion equation. For the foscholine family there is no 
Phospholipid analog mobile fraction
According to our results FC-14 and FC-16 did not show a noteworthy change on the mobile fraction during the 30 day period, where FC-14 presented the lowest MF 54% and FC-16 the highest MF 94% (Fig. 4d) . In contrast, FC-12 showed an alternating behavior with values from 70% to 40% during the 30-day period. The phospholipid analog detergents, LFC types, showed no substantial changes among the 30-day period, although the LFC-12 displayed similar alternating behavior of FC-12; the fluctuations goes from the 30% to 40%. In addition an interesting pattern were observed for the LFC types, according to the present data the population of mobile nAChR-DC augment with the length of the detergent acyl chain. The LFC family showed average mobile fraction during the study period of 34%, 61%, and 90%, for LFC-12, LFC-14, and LFC-16 respectively. Considering those results a linear increment of the mobile fraction is observed as function of the detergent acyl chain length.
Discussion
The manner by which detergents affect lipid composition, functionality, and stability of solubilized membrane proteins is a poorly understood aspect of the structural biology of membrane proteins. For the past 3 decades, the selection of detergents for membrane protein solubilization and/or crystallization has been an empiric experiment. In order to identify the best detergents for future structural studies on nAChRs we have developed a strategy that allowed us to simultaneously assess the function and stability of nAChR detergent complexes. Previous publications from our laboratory examined the functionality of the detergent solubilized and affinity-purified nAChRs from Tc prior to LCP preparation using PLB [16] . Here, we introduced the use of TEVC as a more efficient approach to assess the functional properties of the Tc nAChR crude membranes and purified nAChR-DCs. This method allows for the acquisition of macroscopic ion channel currents from nAChRs that incorporate in the plasma membrane after a direct injection of nAChR-DC into the oocyte. The injection of oocytes with crude membranes and measure ACh evoked responses using TEVC that were sensitive to pre-treatment with α-BTX (Fig. 1) suggesting that responses seen in these oocytes are coming from functional Tc nAChRs present in the crude membrane preparation. Is important to mention that we have not been able to perform the same experiments using PLB, since synthetic membranes seem to be too unstable to incorporate crude membranes. In addition, as shown previously by Marsal et al. 1995 [17] the activity of the nAChR crude membrane injected into oocytes produces qualitatively similar responses to those generated by the injection of a cocktail of mRNA coding for the nAChR [20] [21] [22] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . These results validate the functional assays of injecting nAChR-DCs into Xenopus oocytes.
We found that the detergent used to extract and form complexes with the Tc nAChRs can completely alter the functionality of the receptor, for example when we compare the activation of the nAChRs from crude membranes with sodium cholate extracted nAChRs we found that there was a significant reduction in the apparent speed at which the channel is able to open (10%-90% rise times = 4.49 ± 0.65 s, n = 13 versus 1.23 ± 0.36 s, n = 9 for crude membranes; p = 0.0008). Similarly, the apparent desensitization rate (estimated from the half time (t 1/2 ) of the macroscopic current time-decay) displayed a significant reduction for sodium cholate extracted (t 1/2 = 11.64 ± 1.65 s, n = 13 versus 5.59 ± 1.65 s, n = 9 for crude membranes; p = 0.009). Unfortunately, injection with 1.5 fold critical micellar concentrations of CHAPS, BigCHAP or CHAPSO reduced oocyte viability and these detergents were not tested with this protocol. However, we have published PLB data showing a decreased function for both CHAPS and CHAPSO [16] ; and no function for BigCHAP [15] , implying that these detergents are inferior to the phospholipid analog detergents at maintaining the function of Tc nAChRs.
Both FC-14 and FC-16 displayed a significant reduction in current amplitude, which indicates that they are not able to support proper channel function. Furthermore, when we look at responses from nAChRs extracted using FC-12, even though current amplitude is not significantly affected, there is a significant reduction in the apparent rate of activation (10%-90% rise time = 3.57 ± 0.52 s, n = 5 versus 1.23 ± 0.36 s, n = 9 for crude membranes; p = 0.007). These results suggest that the ion channel structure in the nAChR-FC-12 DC displays a distorted conformation.
As shown in Fig. 2 , FC-12 displays normal current amplitude with a remarkable reduction in the activation rate, whereas LFC-12 does not support proper channel function. In contrast, LFC-16 was the only detergent that was able to support the function of nAChR with not only the same level of current amplitudes, but also kinetics when compared to crude membrane preparations. These results underscore the advantage of this approach as a way to recognize the detergents that retain the native properties of the nAChRs.
Our data suggest that the longer acyl chain containing detergents in this family (LFC-14 and LFC-16) is able to support channel function better than the shorter side chain. Interestingly, we found that both of these detergents (LFC-14 and LFC-16) maintain the apparent activation kinetics (10%-90% rise times = 1.23 ± 0.36 s, n = 9; 2.74 ± 0.68 s, n = 4; 1.26 ± 0.21 s, n = 5; crude membranes, LFC-14 and LFC-16 respectively); and desensitization profile of the Tc nAChR (t 1/2 = 5.59 ± 1.65 s, n = 9; 7.73 ± 0.72 s, n = 4; 6.11 ± 0.29 s n = 5; crude membranes, LFC-14 and LFC-16 respectively). The present data illustrate the importance of assessing the functionality of the receptor after detergent extraction, since minor changes in the structure of the detergent appear to be sufficient to produce enormous effects on the functional behavior of the nAChR-DCs (see Fig. 3 in Padilla-Morales et al. [35] ). Results from both techniques, PLB [15, 16] and TEVC, consistently showed that lipid analog detergents (such as sodium cholate, FC-12, LFC-14 and LFC-16) are better than non-lipid analog detergents (DDM and OG) (Fig. 2) at maintaining the function of the nAChRs. The same techniques demonstrated that non-lipid analog detergents are not able to sustain a favorable environment for nAChR function which is consistent with previous reports using PLB only, that showed that these detergents are not able to stabilize nAChRs resulting in the loss of functionality [15, 16] . Furthermore, the present results show that not all lipid analog detergents are able to sustain the functional activity of the nAChR-DCs. Even within phospholipid detergent families, such as foscholine and lysofoscholine, we found that small differences in the length of the detergent acyl chain are critical and can cause remarkable changes in nAChR function. One possible explanation for these phenomena is that lipid analog detergents are able to replace some of the native lipids and interact either transiently or remain bound to the nAChR after reaching the plasma membrane. If a detergent remains bounds to the nAChR after assembled in the plasma membrane, is very likely that specific interactions between the detergent and the nAChR might affect specific ion channel properties such as activation and desensitization kinetics that will in turn affect the amplitude and decay-time of the currents. This might explain the differences observed when we compared the functionality of foscholine and lysofoscholine families.
We use confocal laser scanning microscopy in order to measure the fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) of the different preparations of detergent solubilized nAChR labeled with Alexa α-BTX in LCP. This approach has been validated by Cherezov et al., 2008 [24] (see: http://www.jove.com/video/2501/crystallization-of-membraneproteins-in-lipidic-mesophases) and Padilla-Morales et al., 2011 [16] and appears to be a very good technique for the determination of diffusion coefficient of our affinity-purified nAChR using different detergents.
At least 48 membrane protein structure from bacterial as well as mammals have been obtained using LCP technology according to the Protein Data Bank (http://www.pdb.org). The success of LCP technology lies on the monoolein amphiphilic properties featuring a polar headgroup and non-polar hydrocarbon chain. However, the LCP should confer membrane protein to freely diffuse within the three dimensional cubic phase structure formed by a single connected lipid bilayer [24] . In order to access the stability of the nAChR in LCP we quantify the diffusion of affinity purified nAChR solubilized with cholesterol-analog detergents for a period of 30 days (Fig. 3) .
Interestingly we found that for the cholesterol-analog detergents only CHAPSO and sodium cholate are able to maintain a high percentage of receptors mobile during the 30-day testing period. The difference in fractional fluorescence recovery (ΔFFR) over the 30-day period for CHAPSO was of 0.5 compared to sodium cholate ΔFFR of 0.09. In other hand, CHAPS and BigCHAP showed instability, decaying mobile fraction and diffusion coefficients and presents a ΔFFR of 0.32 and 0.22 respectively. It is important to mention that CHAPS was considered an excellent detergent choice for the purification and reconstitution of Tc nAChRs [36] . Moreover, both detergents were shown by our group to reduce functionality of the nAChR [16] . One possible explanation for the reduced mobility and function was described in Asmar-Rovira et al., 2008 [15] , were we found that the amount of residual lipids on purified nAChR is 2 fold greater for a detergent such as BigCHAP versus sodium cholate. Interestingly, we have shown that sodium cholate is able to maintain both mobility and function of the nAChR [37] , suggesting that this excess of residual lipids might be responsible for changes to the biophysical properties of the LCP resulting in changes to the nAChRs.
Although cholate and CHAPSO were able to sustain nAChR stability with more than 70% of the nAChR population mobile, a highly desirable biophysical property when in meso crystallization is used, they produce a non-desirable aggregation state [16] , and in the case of CHAPSO it is not able to sustain the functionality of nAChRs. Albeit sodium cholate is able to sustain the functionality of nAChRs, in previous crystallization trials in our laboratory we found that this detergent crystallizes under acid conditions (data not shown). Although these cholesterol-analog detergents are highly homologous, they have different functional groups (see Table 1 ) and consequently different physicochemical characteristics which are likely to provide dissimilar forms of interactions with the protein nAChR and the LCP.
The FRAP curves for the nAChR-αBTX-Alexa-488 complex in LCP (Fig. 4) for the FC detergent family showed a maximum fractional fluorescence recovery near 90% with a ΔFFR of less than 0.07 only for the sixteen saturated carbon chain (FC-16). The fourteen carbon FC-14 presents a more disperse FRAP curves with a maximum at 62% of fluorescence recovery ΔFFR of 0.16. The twelve carbon version of FC showed a more unstable MFs pattern with a dispersed curve ranging from of 79% on day 1 to 42% on day 5 and finally increasing again to 60% on day 30. This behavior could be explained in terms of the short chain of FC-12 and even FC14 with a relative small head-group that enables these detergents to increase the number of molecules that can interact with the hydrophobic surface of the transmembrane domain of the nAChR. In this form the alky chain forms a belt-like around the hydrophobic nAChR residues and exposes the polar head-group to aqueous environment. This could help to stabilize the nAChR and even more increase its incorporation into lipid bilayer, but decrease the interaction of the nAChR detergent complex with the LCP integral monoolein molecule. This behavior was observed for the FC-12 in terms of the response evoked by ACh on oocyte injected with affinity purified nAChRdetergent complex. Increasing the chain length in the FC family decrease or eliminate the activity of the nAChR. These LCP-FRAP results suggest that small structural differences between different detergents can cause a remarkable difference in the stability of the protein detergent complex (see Fig. 2 in Padilla-Morales et al. [35] ). It is important to notice that FC-12 shows varieties in terms of diffusion coefficient between days changing its values from 10 −8 to 10
. This behavior can explain the difference between the first day of FRAP in this report compared to Padilla et al., 2011. FC-12 detergent is very efficient during the solubilization process and is able to produce high amount of purified protein, however some proteins tend to aggregate in its presence [38] . These nAChR-FC-12 complex aggregates have been previously confirmed in our laboratory [15] . The FRAP behavior for the phospholipid like detergents as the LFC family is more consistent (Fig. 5) . Increasing the hydrophobic chain length of the LFC detergent linearly improves the fractional fluorescence recovery for 30-day period assayed, but also reduced the variability between days. LFC-16 produced a maximum recovery of almost 90% with a ΔFFR of 0.08. The two carbon difference of LFC-14 attained the maximum fractional fluorescence recovery at 64% with a ΔFFR of 0.06. LFC-12 only presents a maximum recovery at 44% with a ΔFFR of 0.13. The functional assays showed a difference between stability and function regarding the length of the acyl chain (Fig. 2) . In the LFC family of detergents, we observed that the longer acyl chains are able to sustain the highest levels of functionality, with LFC-14 and LFC-16 displaying macroscopic responses similar to the crude membranes suggesting that the conformation of the channel appears to be almost intact. In contrast, the shorter acyl chain LFC-12 produced a dramatic reduction in ion the nAChR channel function. In contrast, in the FC family only the shorter FC-12 is able to sustain unusual ion channel function (lacking fast activation) whereas longer acyl chain containing FC-14 and FC-16 showed a significant reduction in function. If the hydrophobic part of an amphiphilic molecule is the only parameter that dictates the physicochemical factors that govern the interaction of this with a hydrophobic region of another molecule, one might expect that LFC-12 could support the same activity of FC-12, and that is not the case for this particular detergent. The protein-detergent interaction greatly depends on the amphiphilic nature of the detergent, in other words, the size, electric charge, and polarity of the headgroup as well as the magnitude, flexibility, and shape of the hydrophobic part of the molecule [38] [39] [40] . The differences between the LFCs and FCs in our results could be attributed to the esterified sn-1-acyl glycerol as well as the phosphocholine part of the LFCs head-group. LFCs head-group provides greater stability compared to the FCs; it should not pass unnoticed that LFCs head-group are more likely to mimic the stabilizing interactions that the native like phosphatidylcholine contribute to the nAChR, as previously observed [41] . The LCP-FRAP experiments demonstrate that the C12 acyl chain produces the least stable nAChR-DCs for both detergent families, being the LFC12 the least stable nAChR-DCs (MF b 0.5) than the FC12 (MF b 0.7). Based on these results and previous observations [41] we suggest that FC12 has a reduced affinity for the nAChR due to the lack of head-group, therefore, this detergent could be partially washed from the nAChR-DCs before reaching the plasma membrane. The presence of a head-group in LFC-12 could increase the affinity of this detergent for the nAChR leading to more unstable nAChR-DCs with less possibility of removing the C12 acyl chain before reaching the plasma membrane.
Once the nAChR-DCs interact with the bilayer-like environment, the complexes, are able to move freely through the entire network [42, 43] . The diffusion depends on different factors that dictate the mixability of the nAChR-DCs. During the mixing the protein-detergent complexes (which includes also residual native lipids) and monoolein melt and dissolve forming the cubic Pn3m monoolein. The process of mixing depends on the similarity of the lipid components (detergent-monoolein) and the capacity of the Pn3m to overcome the lipid-protein hydrophobic mismatch [44, 45] . Integral proteins are characterized by a specific hydrophobic length along with a native membrane lipid bilayer thickness [46] , that provides a unique environment for stability and functionality. The solubilization of membrane proteins with detergents and reconstitution into other lipid environments can induce an energetically unfavorable hydrophobic mismatch that could affect the native protein conformation and consequently its stability and functional activity. Taking into consideration these requirements are not surprising that LFC-16 glycerol phosphocholine headgroup moiety confers superior lipid-lipid interactions and mixability with the Pn3m monoolein than FC-12. In addition, different independent studies with membrane protein such as ion-channel, ion pumps and sugar transporters demonstrated the requirement of acyl chain length to obtain maximum activity [44, [47] [48] [49] . Interestingly, the acyl chain length for optimal functionality of these membrane protein range from 16 to 18 carbon chain. Overall the present study not only demonstrates that the nAChR-LFC16 complex is an excellent candidate to be used in LCP crystallization trails but also to assess new technologies developed for membrane protein crystallization. Another fundamental aspect that remains to be elucidated is the possibility that the structural basis for the functionality and stability of some of these nAChR-DCs is merely determined by their lipid composition.
